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Abstract
Ngawi Regency has a diversity of tourist destinations supported by the accessibility of strategic areas, but there are
problems in the form of tourist visits opportunity that are still not optimal. The strategy that must be carried out is
to design a tourist destination design in a strategic access corridor between the Special Region of Yogyakarta
(DIY), Solo, Ngawi, and Surabaya (Yogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya) and open access to local tourism information.
This strategy is also applied on the basis of the strategic accessibility of Ngawi Regency which is located between
the northern coast lines that connect various tourist attractions. The purpose of this study is to map each area of
tourist destinations and connectivity within an integrated area, and; designing a spatial structuring model for
integrated tourist destination areas in Ngawi Regency. The series is arranged in the corridor of tourist paths in
Yogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya. The method used in the study is a qualitative approach. Data collection is done
through observation, in-depth interviews, descriptive statistical data, and documentation. The study results show
that there are opportunities in the form of 9 development tourism destinations to be integrated in the
Yogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya tourism corridor. Integration is carried out in the tourist destination system in the
districts: Karang Jati, Padas, Ngawi, Widodaren, Mantingan (Jatipangawitan). While in the spatial development
policy of the Jogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya corridor tourist area, components of tourism products are offered
consisting of cultural attractions (3 main dances), accessibility (facilities and infrastructure), amenities (culinary,
hotel, souvenirs), and activities (5 tour packages) that are developed according to the demand and dynamics of
tourism in Indonesia.
Keywords: local tourism, spatial, Ngawi Regency, Indonesia
1. Introduction
Although supported by strategic accessibility and very high opportunities, the popularity of the tourism sector in
Ngawi is still low considering that tourists who come from areas around Ngawi Regency only. Yet when looking at
the opportunities available, tourism is an important resource and is able to have a positive impact on owners and
managers (Liu & Song, 2017; Paramati et al., 2017). Only the Trinil Museum is listed under the auspices of the
government which until now has been preserved as a cultural tourism and historical site. The main problem is the
high development opportunities for local tourism in Ngawi in the form of natural tourism, cultural tourism, and
historical tourism separately visited, but constrained by the lack of access to information on the existence of
tourism and weak development commitment so that the impact on the regional economy has not been optimal
(Dianawati & Nugrahani, 2020; Sharpley, 2010).
As a border area between provinces, Ngawi Regency has quite high accessibility. The accessibility is in the form of
the density of land transportation traffic lanes (buses and trains) as well as the main route crossing the East Java
region to Central Java and Yogyakarta Special Region (DIY). Tourism areas will be difficult to develop without
the availability of transportation, considering the transportation system accessibility of the transportation system
has a high correlation with efforts to develop tourism (Wang & Chen, 2011; Wang et al., 2017). Apart from being
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a pathway between provinces in Java (between Central Java and East Java), it is also a tourist access point that uses
a land access point from East Java to the tourist areas in DIY. For land routes alone, the 2017 projection figures
show that as many as 65% of tourists use land routes such as trains, buses and private vehicles (DIY Tourism
Province Department, 2019). If there are 765,065 tourists from East Java, then there are approximately 497,292
tourists going to DIY who use the land route and pass through Ngawi Regency. This figure is quite large and very
likely considering the entire number of tourists from East Java not only from around the Regency of Ngawi, but
more than that.
Table 1. The Number of Domestic Tourist from East Java to DIY (Through Ngawi Regency)
Total Amount of Domestic
Tourist in DIY (100%)

5,272,719 tourists

Domestic Tourist from
(Accommodation Data)
Starred
(10,2%)

Hotel

538,145
tourists

domestic

East

Non-Starred
(4,3%)
226,920
tourists

Java
Hotel

domestic

Total Amount of East
Java Domestic tourists
(14,5%)
765,065 domestic tourists

Note. DIY Tourism Statistic 2018 Report (accessed 2020), modified by author. Copyright 2020 by Dinas
Pariwisata DIY. Reproduce with permission.
The direction of development of tourism potential (in terms of products, markets, spatial geography, human
resources, management, etc.) is needed so that it can foster positive and sustainable development for regional
development and community welfare (Buckley et al. 2019; Hankhampa et al., 2011; Arnegger et al., 2010). The
development of natural tourism and cultural heritage sites for example, experience shows that this effort has a very
significant contribution to the economy of local and rural communities in many countries (Lai et al., 2017;
Salvatore et al., 2018). For this reason, strengthening the role of each relevant stakeholder is needed (across sectors,
across actors, across regions-regions) in order to encourage the development of tourism in a synergistic and
integrated manner (Jones et al., 2011; Thongphon et al., 2013). The success rate of tourism in Ngawi Regency can
be quickly realized if it is able to optimize the connectivity of Yogyakarta, Solo, Ngawi and Surabaya tourism
destinations (the Yogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya corridor) by forming a network of tourist attractions in the form of
a package of attractions and tourist visiting patterns.
The suitability of the theme of tourist attraction, support of accessibility networks, having infrastructure that
supports the movement of tourists, having integration with related sector plans that support strengthening
competitiveness (Zahra, 2011; Okazaki, 2008). Creating a tourist destination in the Jogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya
corridor so that it can run as planned based on the superiority of tourism geography given the strategic tourism
destination's location has the power to attract tourists from two regions to visit various tourist attractions (Wray,
2009; Gibson, 2008). This certainly also has opportunities related to spatial mapping in Ngawi Regency.
1.1 Literature Review: Spatial Mapping of Tourism Objects and the Urgency of Tourist Corridor Model
The choice of location for tourism spatial development activities must be considered appropriately. It is intended
that these activities can take place productively and efficiently given the economic nodes play an important role in
the effort to develop the region. Decisions of the region determined cause the emergence and development of the
region (Tarigan, 2004). In other words, the mapping must consider whether or not the strategic location of tourism
points with the density of potential tourists. Previously it was mentioned that one of the important considerations
was the factor of the strategic lane area in Ngawi Regency, which was passed by land transportation and
prospective tourist opportunities. For the tourism industry, land transportation is an important component in
accommodating tourist destinations with tourists and has a significant impact on the development of tourist areas
(Roselyne, 2008; Wang et al., 2012; Truong & Shimizu, 2017).
Development planning brings various aspects of change when implemented in a planned and coordinated manner.
The focus of spatial planning is the achievement of territorial subsystem goals that are organized territorially, as
well as new approaches that integrate location, distance and environment (Hall & Page, 2009). Spatial planning is
also an important part in developing a geographic approach to tourist areas, especially in the aspect of impact, so it
must also look at the context of development policy (Kang et al., 2014; Lee et al., 2019). Spatial balance can occur
if there is a maximum profit, production-consumption balance, and free in and out (Wibowo & Soetriono, 2008).
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Spatial development policy models are developed in several countries, including Indonesia, specifically to answer
development needs, by utilizing its asset base, by determining optimal forms of land and space requirements.
Realizing sustainable development (Anuar et al., 2013), it is necessary to set criteria in policy and strategy
implementation, namely: (1) management scale; (2) scale of regional position; (3) regionalization; (4) material
worthiness and identity; (5) the concept of development, and; (6) forms of representation of functional integration
relationships. All of these criteria can then be operationalized from the perspective of spatial development in
tourism.
To ensure that tourism development can work in harmony, it is necessary to work towards harmony between the
development of the tourism sector and regional development. (Lee et al., 2010). Preparation of regional
development plans and policies that apply always considers the ability and potential and urgent problems faced, so
that tourism development efforts that take place in each region are in accordance with the state of the region.
(Bendavid-Val, 1991; Arsyad, 2009). Tourism management must pay attention to principles:
a)

The development and development of tourism is based on local wisdom and special local sense that
reflects the uniqueness of cultural heritage and the uniqueness of tourist attraction objects, and;

b) Preservation, protection, and improvement of the quality of resources that are the basis of the
development of tourism areas, and the ability to develop tourist attractions that are rooted in the local
cultural treasury, uniqueness and local environment (Monavari et al., 2013; Healey, 2004; Bramwell,
2011).
The formulation of a framework for implementing tourism policy must touch on four aspects, namely development
and infrastructure development; marketing activities; increasing the quality of culture and the environment, and;
human resource development. Increasing the spatial role to meet the needs of tourism development programs that
are developed appropriately and appropriately, then the involvement of local community participation must be
empowered, because community members are considered most aware of the potential and condition of the
community, meaning applying participatory approaches and community empowerment (Salazar, 2012; Moscardo,
2011 ).
As for what can be done are: (1) Conduct a needs analysis to map the carrying capacity of various potentials that
exist; (2) Developing community empowerment models and partnerships with University-Industry, (3)
Developing local wisdom-based community learning models so that they have scientific literacy, technology and
international language communication skills, (4) Developing learning media by utilizing local content, (5)
Improving the quality of local production through training and workshops (6) Helping access to international
publications through the creation of websites and sites on tourist attractions (7) Helping people access to optimal
assistance from the level of the bureaucratic authorities (Chen et al., 2011).
Package tourism objects and attractions according to the form of touring tourism aims to meet the needs of tourists
who stay for a while, on the contrary for tourists who want to stay longer packaged in the form of destination
tourism. Packaging based on the concept of destination tourism can be considered in the attractions of Kuta Beach,
Mount Bromo, and Senggigi Beach. This area is filled with facilities that hold tourists like hotels, restaurants,
entertainment venues and the like. Structuring attractions and interesting tourist attractions that must be done is to
determine the tourist objects and attractions as the core attractions and supporters. The distance between the core
object and its supporters is close so that it can be visited in less than one day and the route is designed in a circle so
that it can return to its original place of departure (Sunaryo, 2013).
Determination of location as a center for creative tourism development must pay attention to accommodation
facilities, entertainment venues, souvenir shops, the distance to tourist attractions must not be too far, and the
transportation fleet needs to be addressed in terms of quality, quality and service because these facilities that bring
tourists to the object and tourist attractions to be visited. Package objects, tourist attractions and accommodation
facilities as well as easy accessibility to tourist attractions. Facilities to facilitate access and mobility of tourists can
be met by providing means of transportation either by land, air and sea. Accommodation facilities play an
important role in creative tourism because tourists planning to stay for a long time will definitely require lodging
facilities. In developing a good accommodation facility must meet the requirements of facilities, services, rates and
location (Prasiasa, 2013). The strategy of developing creative tourism as a driver of the tourism sector can be done
by increasing the role of tourism arts and culture; strengthen the presence of creative industry clusters; the
development of the creative economy and the development of tourism to craftsmen.
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2. Research Method
This research focuses on the existence of local tourism in Ngawi Regency which is compared with the strategic
accessibility opportunities and domestic tourists. Existing local tourism and strategic accessibility in Ngawi
Regency as a crossing pathway are the main triggers in tourism development. Tourist attractions that are still not
much explored along with its supporting aspects become an advantage for tourists who want other popular tourist
destinations that cross the line from East Java Province to the Special Region of Yogyakarta (DIY) and Central
Java.
As an effort to provide alternative new options, a descriptive quantitative analysis was carried out on the data of
tourists using land routes to see opportunities for the number of tourists who could be optimized to visit Ngawi
Regency. In addition, data explorations were also conducted on tourist desires for the existence of local tourism
and spatial integration of local tourism, which allows tourists to enjoy longer tourist visits. The data is then
compared with studies conducted with regard to the impact of the existence of land transportation routes with the
existence of tourist destinations and the role of local tourism development for tourists, local communities, and
government.
3. Result
3.1 Connectivity between Tourism Objects in Ngawi
Translating tourism policies drawn up into concrete plans consisting of: (a) evaluating the wealth of tourism,
natural and cultural assets and their protection and preservation mechanisms; (b) identification and categorization
of tourism products that have competitive and comparative advantages; (c) determine the terms and conditions of
providing the required infrastructure and superstructure that will have an impact on tourism performance, and; (d)
elaborating programs for financing in tourism activities, for the public and private sectors.
Obtaining a mapping of the interrelationships between integrated tourism objects, the step taken is confirmation by
using two dimensions of the meaning of data recording, namely fidelity and structure. Fidelity implies the extent to
which real evidence from the field can be presented through audio or video recording so that it has high fidelity.
The structural dimension is done through in-depth interviews and observations carried out systematically and
structured in a way to ensure the validity of the data by triangulation and the time required in data collection which
is complemented by focus group discussions (Bungin, 2007). The results of the evaluation of the wealth of tourism
assets that can be integrated as many as 9 potential tourist destinations of Ngawi regency which, geographically
located at position 7°21’-7°31’ South Latitude and 110°10’-111°40’ East Longitude.

Figure 1. Mapping Corridor of Leading Tourist Destinations in Ngawi Regency (Jatipangawitan)
Note. The image is the result of a team design and accessed via Google Maps, modified by author. Copyright 2020
by Google. Reproduce with permission.
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Realizing sustainable, beautiful, enchanting, orderly, safe and comfortable tourism destinations carried out by
structuring steps, enhancing supporting facilities and infrastructure, and developing tourist attractions, can be done
through tourism destination development programs in realizing the Yogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya corridor.
Development of local tourism areas by strengthening tourism destinations in the Jatipangawitan Area because
there are tourist objects in the Sub-District area: Karangjati, Padas, Ngawi, Widodaren, Mantingan. The path is a
paved highway in Ngawi Regency, which stretches from the east from Caruban District (Madiun Regency)
through Karang Jati District to splitting Ngawi City and to the west ends in Mantingan District, the border of East
Java Province and Central Java Province with various types of objects, available tours as follows;
3.1.1 Sangiran Reservoir
Sangiran Reservoir is a water dam used for water storage, fishing, motorboat tours, rowing boats. This location is
located in the northern part of Sumber Bening Hamlet, Bringin Regency. The road is paved, there is a gazebo and
public transportation is not yet available. Many types of fish are found in the Sangiran reservoir, including Tilapia,
Catfish, Tombro, Cork, Patin, and Milkfish. Sangiran Reservoir as an alternative to be used as water tourism, with
additional safety facilities for visitors who rent a motorboat.
3.1.2 Pondok Reservoir
The location in Dero Village, Bringin sub-district 20 km east of Ngawi city, aside from being a means of irrigation
and power generation, this dam is also used as a tourist attraction. In this Pondok Dam there are fishing areas,
motorboats, camping grounds, playgrounds, paddles, sky water, photography and several dining spots for family
recreation. Dam tourism object This lodge has an area of 2,596 hectares and is surrounded by mahogany forest and
teak trees is very suitable for family tourism. The view is beautiful, the water is clear, the fish are abundant.
3.1.3 Tempe Chips Production Center
The process of tourism development arises as a follower industry that can be seeded as the main driving industry in
the development of a region. The concentration of the tourism industry in one region will accelerate economic
growth because it will create consumption patterns. The strength of the center of tourism development lies in the
close interrelationships between several tourism industry activities because tourism activities are interrelated.
Located 5 km east of the city of Ngawi, precisely in the village of Prandon, Ngawi sub-district, an estimated 600
home-based businesses carry out activities and snack businesses in the form of tempe chips. There are 18 types of
flavors that have been developed, there are tempeh flakes, grilled chicken, soy sauce, onion chicken, salad
seasoning, sweet corn, sweet spicy, and shrimp sauce.
3.1.4 Tawun Pond
The park is famous for its turtle habitats and water sources. Springs are used to supply swimming pool water and
irrigate the surrounding rice fields. Every year, the surrounding community organizes traditional Keduk Beji
ceremonies. Located in the village of Tawun, Padas sub-district a distance of 6 km east of the city of Ngawi has the
potential to become a regional tourism asset that produces many benefits with a variety of tourist activities
including swimming, water games, parks & children's games. Real conditions around tourist destinations need to
be developed simultaneously in the long run by cooperating with private parties/investors.
3.1.5 Pendem Fort
Van Den Bosch Fort or also called Pendem Fort which was built by the Dutch East Indies Government in 1839
-1845 under the name Van Den Bosch Fort, located in the meeting lane of Bengawan Solo and Bengawan Madiun,
to face resistance or attacks by the Ngawi people whose government was centered in Ngawi Purba, led by Wirotani,
a follower of Prince Diponegoro.
3.1.6 Trinil Museum
Museum of the storage of fossil monkey man walking upright Phitecantropus Erectus discovered by Dubois in
1881 - 1892. Located in Kawu Village, Kedunggalar District 13 km to the west of Ngawi city, this museum also
keeps fossils of ancient bulls and elephants that are useful for archaeological history research. Resident's house
adjacent to the entrance, can be cooperated as a place to sell souvenirs. Information on the price of admission to the
Museum, should be given an information board.
3.1.7 Heritage House Dr. KRT. Radjiman Wedyoningrat
In this place still stands sturdy relic houses complete with furniture, household appliances and heirlooms are still
stored and well maintained. Location 35 Km from the west of the city of Ngawi is a type of historical tourism is
often a place of ceremonies to commemorate the birth of Pancasila every June 1 by students. Real conditions
5
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include empowering the surrounding community by forming a Tourism Awareness Group as a substitute for
tourism extension officers to the location does not exist.
3.1.8 Bull Statue Site
These ancient objects in the form of bull, phallus/yoni statues are a relic of the Majapahit Kingdom. These
historical objects are located in the middle of residential areas and are managed by BP3 Trowulan under the
supervision of the East Java Office of Tourism, Arts and Culture. As a historical tour of the Banteng statue, it is
located in Reco Banteng Hamlet, Wonorejo Village, Kedunggalar District, 22 Km west of Ngawi City. The real
condition of the Bull Statue is very poor, environmental management is poorly organized, there is a need to
increase security and there is no extension agent for tourism.
3.1.9 Srigati's Couple Site
Many people from Ngawi Regency and the surrounding area believe that in that location there is a crown (kuluk)
from the legacy of King Brawijaya V. The belief of local residents, and all supernatural beings in the Ketonggo
forest area. Certain days (Pon Friday and Legi Friday in Javas’s Calendars) in the Javanese calendar Suro month,
many pilgrims attend the annual Chang Langse ritual. As a spiritual tour, Pasanggrahan Srigati is 12 km to the
southwest. The tourism object of Pasanggrahan Srigati needs adequate lighting, stalls need for equipment to carry
out spiritual activities and temporary resting places need to be built.
3.2 Designing Jogja-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya Tourism Corridor Models
According to Wahab (2012), a model is a reduced representation of an object or a condition that is intended to
describe, explain, or discover the properties of its original form. The model is also interpreted as a simple
representation of the selected aspects of the problem conditions that are arranged for specific purposes. One
operational model consists of five stages of activity: (1) problem definition, (2) information gathering, (3)
identification of alternative solutions to problems, (4) decision making and (5) implementation of actions.
Physical models are small reproduction of objects or physical objects. The abstract model is a simplification of
certain policy phenomena or concepts expressed in the form of theoretical statements, symbols, images or
mathematical formulations about the phenomenon they describe. Management of tourism areas is contained in one
or more administrative areas that are equipped with tourist attraction objects, public facilities, tourism facilities,
accessibility and the community that are interrelated or complementary. Realizing the
Yogyakarta-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya corridor offered components of tourism products consisting of attractions,
accessibility, amenities and activities.
a) Attractions, which can be watched and presented consist of cultural arts attractions, and spiritual / spiritual
ceremonial activities and events, including:
a. Orek-Orek Dance; is a traditional art in the form of social dance which is a combination of dance moves
and singing accompanied by how to sound one of them, by "scraping".
b. The Keduk Beji Tradition; mud bathing rituals in Tawun Village, Kasreman District are carried out by
cleaning the Sendang Tawun spring. Participants in the mud bath ritual consisted of children, teenagers,
adults and the elderly.
c. Dongkrek Ngawi, is a Ngawi folk art, which is able to repel pageblugs or epidemics that interfere with
the community, also to repel reinforcements, and reduce harm.
b) Amenity, is all supporting facilities that can facilitate tourism activities. Amenitas consist of accommodation,
food and beverage, telecommunications, banking, souvenirs, security, clean water, electricity, health, tourism
information center, guiding and interpretation. Other amenities can also be in the form of a viewpoint (point of
view), places to eat, recreation and sports facilities, venues, markets and shops, parking facilities, and meeting
facilities. At this time most of the components of the security are already available in the tourist area, although
some others are still far from being feasible to provide excellent service to Jatipangawitan visitors / tourists in the
sub-districts: Karang Jati, Padas, Ngawi, Widodaren, Mantingan.
c) Activities, are activities that can be carried out by tourists when visiting tourist destinations. The main tourism
activities in the Jatipangawitan area are water tourism (Sangiran Reservoir and Pondok Reservoir); shopping
tourism (tempe handicraft centers, teak knobs craftsmen, batik centers); historical tourism (Van De Bosch Fortress,
Trinil Museum, Soerjo Monument, Rajiman W residence; cultural tourism (Pesanggrahan Srigati and Bull Statue):
a. Historical and Shopping Tour Packages with travel routes from Suryo Monument, Teak furniture
craftsmen, Trinil Museum, Tempe chips center, Benteng Pendem.
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b. Nature, Shopping and History Tour Packages with Pondok Reservoir route, Batik Shopping, Pendem
Fortress.
c. Ngawi City Tour Package with a route around the center of Ngawi city with the aim of shopping
attractions batik, chips and Pendem Fortress.
d. Special Interest Package with objects for contemplation or pesanggahan Srigati, Benteng Pendem or
Tawon Baths.
4) Accessibility, accesibility is the affordability of a tourist destination or a tourist attraction location both
physically and socially. Accessibility concerns the ease of transportation for tourists to reach a tourist site but also
the time required, and directions to tourist sites and other signs (signage) such as billboards so that the achievement
of tourist attraction locations becomes easier, faster, and more convenient.
4. Discussion: Local Tourism Chance and Opportunity in Ngawi Regency
A survey of 22,000 respondents in 29 tourism markets in Indonesia, a trend that emerged in 2020 is the existence of
a new tourist area. This trend emerged as an impact both socially, economically, and environmentally from the
unwanted tourism overtourism by 54% of tourists (BUMN, 2020). Furthermore, the growth and development of
popular tourist destinations, which have begun to have a negative impact on internal conditions, have begun to
develop alternatives to new tourist destinations that balance social, economic and environmental aspects (Eom et
al., 2020; Stylidis, 2017, Trang et al., 2019) . For this reason, in addition to aspects of the tourism component, an
analysis of readiness around tourism destinations such as the community and managers is also needed, particularly
in terms of social, economic and environmental aspects (Hunt & Stronza, 2014; Nunkoo & So, 2016). Tourists
"second city", is a term for tourists lovers of tourist destinations that are already too full of visitors. As a
consideration that tourist destinations that have overtourism are considered to have a bad environmental impact.
The growth of tourism which has an impact on the local community is also very popular. There are 60% of tourists
wanting a recommendation for the new tourist destination (BUMN, 2020). For the management community,
organization, or community around the tourist destination, the presence of "second city" tourists is one of the great
opportunities. These opportunities are especially in improving the local economy and filling in the gaps in the
growth of the tourism sector. This is obtained through the role of tourism as a means to supplement income, create
employment, and increase taxes that come from tourist spending (Castro et al., 2013; Cardenas-Carcia &
Pulido-Fernandez, 2017; Cardenas-Garcia et al., 2015). in Indonesia and specifically Ngawi Regency, the majority
of local tourism destinations are developed through collaboration between the government as a facilitator by
empowering local communities and tourism awareness groups (pokdarwis) as businesses in the tourism sector.
The effort was carried out as an effort to fill opportunities and significant contributions in the development of local
areas so as to have an impact on improving local economic prosperity, community empowerment, environmental
improvement efforts, and reducing poverty in the macro-level (Dodds et al., 2015; Lemelin et al., 2018; Manyara
& Jones, 2007; Tolkach & King, 2015; Xu et al., 2018).
Satisfaction is the motivation of tourists visiting tourist destinations. It means that tourists want slow traveling and
a package of tourist destinations must be provided with a little distance so that tourists have a longer time intensity
at the location of the tourist attraction. The survey shows that 62% of tourists want the experience (BUMN, 2020).
This consideration is influenced by psychological variables of tourists, environmental quality, demographics,
experience and services obtained, or most importantly, spending on tourism (Wu et al., 2013; Kim et al., 2014;
Middaugh et al., 2013; Aguiló & Rossello, 2012 ). Thus, Ngawi Regency is one of the strong reasons for
developing alternative tourism destinations. For local communities, there will be an increase in the economic side.
Good accessibility (located between East Java and DIY), conducive environmental conditions are the basis of the
feasibility of new tourist destinations.
The added value of this research is to provide recommendations in the form of practical implications for tourism
development in Indonesia, especially in the border areas between East Java, Central Java, and the Special Region
of Yogyakarta (DIY). DIY, which has become a popular tourism destination in Indonesia for both domestic and
foreign tourists, needs to be refreshed by reducing the number of tourists. Domestic tourists who still need
recreational activities can still enjoy entertainment facilities. Ngawi Regency which is in the border area (East Java,
Central Java, and DIY) through the existence of the Jatipangawitan corridor map has the opportunity to become a
second alternative city tourism with the impact of supporting a refresh in popular tourist areas such as DIY and
increasing local income increase in the tourism sector in Ngawi Regency , East Java.
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5. Conclussion
Large and much tourism potential has not yet been developed on a regional scale through the development of the
linkage of tourism objects as a unified system and is able to find the spatial development policy of the Ngawi
Regency tourism area in realizing the Yogya-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya corridor. The results of the identification there
are 9 tourist attractions, including Sangiran Reservoir, Pondok Reservoir, Tempe Crush Center, Pasanggrahan
Srigati, Tawun Baths, Van De Bosch Fortress, Trinil Museum, Bonggol Jati Craftsmen, Soerjo Monument, to the
Bull Statue which can be developed to realize corridors Yogyakarta-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya through the Ngawi
regional tourism strategic development program. The policy carried out in the form of strengthening tourist
attractions as a unified regional destination system in the districts: Karang Jati, Padas, Ngawi, Widodaren,
Mantingan (Jatipangawitan) as a pivot highway in Ngawi Regency. The development of tourism in Ngawi
Regency is developed through the formation of tourism interests including cultural tourism areas, natural tourism
areas and artificial tourism areas. In realizing the Yogyakarta-Solo-Ngawi-Surabaya corridor offered components
of tourism products consisting of attractions (3 main dances), accessibility (facilities and infrastructure), amenities
(culinary, hotel, souvenirs) and activities (5 tour packages) which continue to be developed according to the
demand of tourism actors.
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